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陶瓷的影响，考察了微米级微结构 PDC -SiCNO 陶瓷的制备工艺。结果表明：选
用聚四氟乙烯为基底，乙醇/二甲苯为溶剂体系，将溶液搅拌时间控制在 8-12h，
热交联时间控制在 40min，热解升温速率控制在 0.5oC/min 时，能制备出微米尺
度的 PDC-SiCNO 陶瓷微结构，从而确定了微米级微结构 PDC-SiCNO 陶瓷的制
备路径。 
研究了溶剂蒸发温度、蒸发时间和原材料配比等变量对微结构 PDC-SiCNO




过调控不同 PVSZ/ F127 的质量配比，制备出了微/纳米复合层状、泡沫状结构等
微结构 PDC-SiCNO 陶瓷，确定了制备微纳米复合结构 PDC-SiCNO 陶瓷的工艺
路径；同时进一步研究了不同微结构 PDC-SiCNO 陶瓷的介电性能和疏水特性，




























































Micro / nano structural ceramics such as micro-actuator, micro-sensors, 
molecular sieves and catalyst carrier have been widely used in various fields of 
military, microelectronics, medical devices, biological cytology and toward the 
precision, patterned and miniaturization direction. Recently, the international 
development of a new type of ceramic precursor polymer (Polymer Derived Ceramic, 
PDC) with molecular design and liquid phase forming characteristics is the 
preparation of micro / nano ceramic structure excellent selection. Block copolymer 
self assembly technology is the preparation of the mainstream technology of high 
precision patterning microstructure, due to their self-assembly to construct 
morphological diversity and long range order of complex microstructures, has become 
the most effective way to replace the traditional lithography technology. In this paper, 
liquid polyvinylsilazane was used as preceramic polymer, tri-block copolymer F127 
as template, different microstructured PDC-SiCNO ceramics were obtained by 
combination of block copolymer self assembly technology and polymer precursor 
ceramic conversion technology. Its technology path, chemical composition structure, 
evolution mechanism, dielectric properties and hydrophobic characteristics were 
studied in detail, which contents are as follows: 
Research on the selective solvent, substrate, stirring on the time and the sintering 
rate and other variables on the microstructure of PDC-SiCNO ceramics, the optimum 
technological process of micron scale microstructure of PDC-SiCNO ceramics was 
determined. The results show that the choice of an ethanol / xylene solvent system, 
PTFE substrate, solution stirring time control in 8-12h, cross-linking time control in 
40min, pyrolysis heating rate in 0.5
o
C/min, micro-scale PDC-SiCNO ceramics can be 
prepared. 
Study on the effect of solvent evaporation, evaporation time and raw material 
















technological process of different microstructure and micro / nano composite structure 
of PDC-SiCNO ceramics was determined. The results show that spherical, rod-shaped, 
urchinlike, cross and cuboid different microstructure of PDC-SiCNO ceramic can be 
prepared by controlling the evaporation temperature; different microsphere 
intermediate phase structure can be obtained by controlling the solvent evaporation 
time; micro / nano composite layered and foam microstructure can be obtained by 
controlling different weight ratios of PVSZ and F127; Furthermore, the influence of 
different microstructured PDC-SiCNO ceramic dielectric electrical characteristics and 
hydrophobic properties were systematically studied, the dielectric loss of the lowest 
and highest values were 0.03 and 0.24, corresponding to the cross and the 
microsphere structure, micro / nano composite foam microstructured PDC-SiCNO 
ceramichydrophobic angle reached a maximum of 141 °. 
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高温点火触发器等微构件 27-30。Kim 等采用商业化的 CerasetTM 有机硅胺烷为先
驱体，运用软刻蚀和三维光刻蚀技术，制作出高精度度的图案化微结构 SiCN 陶
瓷和不同形态的 SiCN 陶瓷微构件 32,33。Whitesides 首次采用聚硼氮硅烷为先驱
体，采用软刻蚀方法制得结构稳定、图案清晰的 SiBCN 陶瓷六角蜂窝状阵列及






































































的微观形貌。如图 1.1 所示，本体中嵌段共聚物 An-Bm 通过调控嵌段共聚物的
两部分的体积比而呈现不同的有规形态结构型。 
 
图 1.1 嵌段共聚物本体自组装的不同形貌 
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